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Exclusively for the Journal.

The Temperance Excursion.
The pic-ni- c excursion of the Temple of

Honor Division of the Sons of Temperance, j

oji Friday, passed off very pleasantly for

Daily
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By (ha week (pnval Is to Can r.ei s) 10

l'aT 4 OO

Weekly Pain r a (hi

" Clubs dI !' r toon 1 (XI

,yt Dm privilege l early advertisers is limited
to thoirowe laaassdiate bnsiiiee. in their own name;
end all aallslllaaasaeals for the henefit or other
persons, as well advertisements and 4r-psero.- nt

of auction wiles, and JlHIWimf with
the name of other wix.ii, sent in by them, niust
t paid for at the a- - i rate.

nt, No report, resolutions or proceedings of any
301 poiati- t:, so, ietj . association or paMir merlin
end no commnniraiion designed to call attention to
uy matter of limited ol individual interest can Is
inserted, unlesss paid for aa an advertisement.

Contracts for yearly advertising arill not H
disc aitiuued unless an oiJar to that effect is left at
the office, and when discontinued in less than a
fear, the price of the whole year will be charged.

a .Legal advertisements hereafter, will be pal
lithe. at the expense of the attorneys ordering, and
not ('.elayahle for legal nsecdiiigs, but collet tsMS
at our usual tfsaa,

a,Our terms for Job Work and transient adver-
tisements are flAHH

HJTKS OF JMfKHTMMMJSUJ.

A Praying Man.
We hear from one pf our Newburgh

friends that Xaiiiax Piatt, Esq.j bl the
county of Warrick, beside holding the of-

fice of President of the Agricultural Society,
is a pillar iu one of the Churches, :.nJ
moreover is a praying num. We are in-

formed that after the attack made by the
rowdies, and the charge me.de upon them
by the Wide Awakes, Piatt, with the rest
of them, tied in hot baste, nnd with a com-

panion crawled under a board pile. Hear-

ing the whistling of brick bats,-an- d the
voices of his pursuers close upon him, ful-

ly impressed with the peril of his situation
and the prospect of his latter end, with
great fervency and fear, and in a louder
voice than necessary, songht assistance iu
prayer, ejaculating, ' Lord, have mercy !

O God, protect me! " His companion, hav-

ing more confidence in silence than in

Piatt's prayers, with an oath ordered him to
" dry up " or he would put him out ! ft
was his friend's discretion, and not Piatt s

prayer, which saved him a good castigation .

Row at a Political Meeting.
Evansville, August 25. A Republican

meeting was held at Newburg, Ind., last
night. Addresses were made by H. W.
Ellsworth and J. G. JoDes. The Evansville
Wide-Awak- es were in attendance, and join-
ed in a torch-ligh- t procession. The meeting
was interrupted and the speakers insulted
by a band led on by Sol. Keoker, the Mar-
shal of the town, and Democratic candidate
for Coroner. V'hile Mr. Jones was speak-
ing, Keoker and his band, finding the Re-
publicans would not retaliate, drew revol-
vers, and fired several shots indiscriminate-
ly into the rank3 of the Wide-Awake-

One member, Mr. Suitor, received a ball in
the shoulder, inflicting a painful wound,
and several others were slightly iojured by
stones and bricks.

The Wide-- wakes were unarmed, but a
sinnll party rallied and drove theirassailants
from the ground. The respectable citizens
of Warrick county condemned this murder-
ous assault and attempt to suppress free
speech.

The above bears evidence upon its face
of being sent over the wires to forestall pub-
lic opinion. We hav$ no doubt that it is a
fale and garbled statement of the affair.

The above is from the telegraphic dis-

patches in the Cincinnati Commercial. The
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the participants. The excursionists had
chartered the snug and fleet steamer Charley
Bou rn, and at about half-pa-st seven o'clock
M the morning, the party, to the number of
about two hundred, embaiked, and, under
the pilotage of Capt. Tom Ashby, were
. sa: .u . ,u ,.;,;CUUU UUlU u tuc tUllCUt Ml LUC iunjtaiii
Ohio.

The skies were bright and clear, and the
merry rs seemed, in the exuber-

ance of their spirits, to have caught all the
glory of the sunshine, reflecting it back in
bright smiles and j.jois laughter. The
party were accompi cied by an excellent
string band, and wh:lst their swift-wheele- d

boat sped through the yielding waters, the
music " arose with its voluptuous swell,"
and merry feet tripped through the mazy
dance.

Up to the mouth of Green river, and on
through its placid waters, wtnt the gallant
rm(T unfit tho First T.ntr flip nlnpp splpr-t-

ed as thefcene of the day s amusement, wag
rpnf.liri, fllfi PIfrlinnii,s 4a.harV.
ed. and proceeded to make the most of their

. . woods nnd fresh nir ill

the enjoyment of such sports as their incli-

nation or fancy suggested. Some of the
party had taken with them their fowling
pieces and fishing tackle, but the most of
them brought no other means of amusement
tlian their free limbs and buoyant spirits; j

and their ringing laughter and shouts of
merriment as they rambled the wood3 or
climbed the hill sides, proved their en- -

joymeut not less intense than that of those
who sat silently watching the floating cork,
pt crept stealthily upon the unsuspecting
game.

After partaking of an abundance of
cheer,'' the handiwork of the fairer portion
of the party, and spending the day in amuse-

ments, the excursionists their
vessel s prow was homeward turned, and,
they reached the city landing at about six
o'clock in the evening, wearied, yet well- -

pleased with their day of pleasure taking.
Ihroughout the day no accident occurred

to mar the pleasure of the event, and the
gallant steamer and her gentlemanly officers
won from the excursionists, the warmest
approbation.

The above has been unavoidably with-

held until the present issue.

Llncoln Club In Newburgh.
Xewburuu, Saturday, Aug. 2oth, 18C0.

There was a meeting cm half an hour's
notice held here this evening to organize j

a Lincoln Club.
A temporary organization was effected by

'calling Union Rethell to the chair, and ap- -

pointing John B. Handy secretary.
The chairman having stated the object of

the meeting, an opportunity was given for
qualified voters to enroll their names as ;

members of the Lincoln Club. Thereupon
67 voters came forward aud enrolled their
names subsequently 18 others joined, '

thereby increasing the membership of the
Club to 35 voters.

'

A permanent organization was effected by
electing James O. Root President ; A. M.

Phelps, Union Rethell, Philip Seigel, and
Henry Weihl Vice Presidents ; and W.

and John B. Handy Secretaries.
On motion, the Club was named "Ohio

Township Lincoln Club.''

WTA A new etortr-o- f Mill and Circular Saws
Rowland! .v WcvMfoongb aud McparHna' brand 7,
7J and Ori-ulu- 4at from 8 to CO inches,
in p tore and tor a!e U

(jEO. 5. EOSKtAfJ .t-- CO. '8,
- jin. . . No. It) Main street.

gi .t-- mMcmt fun.Off U'. Mf.it Sieves.
.. ' Wheat Kiddles,

. 13 " MotiMurV do
o to. s. MWnrrAG co.,

angf? Xj. 10 Main Blrset.

1?o3Lxo lEaute
FEMALE COLLEGE,

TEUtiE 11A CTE, JND.

a? Induration will o.iurncneo on Wednesday,
the fitli trl s.-- j t. tuber next. Terra Ilante, the ite
of this tferftigo, is out' of the um.t beautiful citien
of th" West, ftn U Ixvffi nCCMaibHI nnd healthy.
The (Jul ejfe . located in the South part of the city,
and - fro,' trvm the rtofare and bnstle of the town.
The gi onndsfl u xt. nivo (i . ncres) and taata-- i

fully rnaaiuaiMl The bnildini;. are new aud ara
a.iuiittod by ail v,aittn.s lu l't the

I'iiK .t nml best Arranged
of any in Hit-- , country, Kagi or WtHt. They aie
warm,-.- b) staaaKaud liutod by g:ta. The apart-- '

rof each tWo young ladies constat of a parlor
I'J by 1'. to-t- , elegantly iurni.hed, and a good hized
lHl-rovi- a etiiii '''ii of it, and the aceommola-ii.ti:- -

w-- J ,'wty eeetFao M at once, by
tin-- h ,ni anr aji'afciaj p iPd boarding acliool. The
Faculty VI to (6 Proieeom anil teacher.) are an
able and exiii in n d lli'ard. The apparatai for

i the illnatrarii'n ol "the Natural Science, i. ahun-l;ui- r.

and consign, io parti id a tine refracting I'el-- t
oacitPfi, aaoatarialljl laolilted in an d.rvatory

'
jn-- t ' il ; M iei ...--i oi Magic Lautern, Klet-tri--

cal Tebei-.opli- dr., .re. Weekly scientific lecture
'

are delivered before the itndenU. Tba Mu.ic de-- I
prtno ut is h !'ixu(iintit .entitle of the College,
tere hetrig 'i nei atata bnthlhig known aa the Mti9ic
Academy bajIMfn, nadat the charge of faithful
and cxperienred teachers. The ep'tie per au-- j
uiiuj, lir hoard in i he l.nully of the I'lesident, with
nil rtle tea(:hlng, lultiop in auy of the studies of the

j reenl.r eonrae, r...-t;i- fqrtnahed, fuel, light and
j wahtnar-ft- ii.

Far j.articul ais .r a natrinpltl. address Itev. John
Covert. Torre Oaute, Ind.

Any paeeoa wlahtug to iee lithograph of the
t'.ill. Baa do ho by calling at the Library Rooms.

JOHN OOVJUIT, President.
Aii"U-- I ffli , 18G0 IrodAw

20,000 Flooring just receivediui:kifrom
ills and for .ale OW bv
i.lNC'.M VSKN QLOVKB,
or. Main and Scvenlh .troids.

' li. JL--i.
al S HILKSALIC.

SALES OF ISCO.kj I 1 . 1 1 ' a

mi i mm
Ill IMIIST STHKKT,

g S.l S II IS t . f .1 CM o ti H MiSTJ Ilm
MM (iSuiionl ailed with NEW QOOBS raohnaf
within the last 7.Mir weeks Hjr Ma, from EN(,LVND
andGKltM.VN . aa '.v railroad from New iCng
land MASIIKAi l'l.MiKS. They liave la-e- pur--1

chased, many of them, for CASH, and to 1KB.
I CH ANTS, OitOO&IlS and I'liAliKB.", who wih to

pay flsMi or pais MM ti..i NMssrs, he can give hi as- -
araace Uial tlwy oau purchase their spring lock
ot him at the BOTTOM OF ANY BASTSEB MB-KE- T

(simplv addrnsi Main gooih are
m.ieh aVKUl ' Ell IN PRICK, and MKKC1IAT8
will DO T1IKM3ELVBS tJOOD to eaU on liiuiho.
fore they bliy, and lourn what tho BOTTtUI IF
THK UMUSBt I

In his ample, ii pplv ii. iv be found the followg
STANDAI.O OO'Jl).

3000Paiis WALKER'S ad
other, TltACE CHAINS.

5 casks LOG AND PL0T
CHAINS.

50 doz Hoot HAMES.
50 doz Horse and Mule C03

LARS, (GOOD.)
100 doz AMERICAN HO

CO. '3 Planters' Hoes.
50 doz Garden RAKES, ste

and iron.
25 doz MANURE forks, ass'
50 doz 0. AMES', and othei

Shovels and Spades.
50 doz TUTTLE'S Hook Too

Cross-C- ut Saws.
100 dcz WELLS', (Hunt'

Lippincott's and Collir
saXOS

50 doz HUNT'S Hatchets.
25 doz HUNT'S Broad ai

Hand Axes.
25 doz WITHERBY'S Dra?

yng Knives.
25 doz SPEAR & JACKSON'

Hand Saws.
50 doz COOK'S Patent, am

other, AUGER BITTS.
200 doz AUGERS, Blue Nut

Gra'd Twist and Common.
2000 doz TABLE KNIVES,

English, and J. Russell &
Co.'s AMERICAN.

500 doz WOSTENHOLM'S,
Bunting's and Barnes'
POCKET KNIVES.

50 doz WADE & BUTCHER'S
Razors.

1,000,000 G. D., S. B and
Water Proof Cans.

Also,
100 doz WALDR0N Grass and

Grain Scythes.
50 doz BLOOD'S Silver Steel

SCYTHES.
100 doz Superior SCYTHE

SNATHES.
100 doz FORKS, 2 & 3 prong,

Superior.
50 doz Grain CRADLES, Bow

and Wire Brace.
50 Wood HAY Rakes.
100 Grind Stones, 18 to 30 in.

j 200 doz Scythe STONES.
Also,

500 doz BUTCHER'S Files.
20 cases OHIO TOOL CO.'S

Planes, reduced prices.
i Ai.:.T PUB AMD
2000 feet RUBBER BELT-

ING, BEST IN AMERICA,
on hand, 1 1-- 2 to 24 inch.

TOOETIIEH WITH
SHELF HARDWARE AND

TOOLS of every description.
' Orida eju&ated with the utmost care und

pr-r- e li) CilABLiEa -. WILLS,
m it t Wholesale Dealer,

iijWI.:i r: siui'.

p( i;i isiif.n bv
JAMES H MrNKKLV Klilor.
f. y,. rilAYETl, fiea'l Bwamrn Mmmngrr.
JS'i. II. McNEELY, fiwjt'f WoctUmtml Dfui tmmt

t'NIita TIIK KIB.M OK THK

OAKSVILLE JOURNAL COMPANY,

journal Biiildings, Locust St.,
Uttirttn IV itI and U'atrr.

Loca! and Miscellaneous.
BUBIS'Jh.SS LOCALS.

BPTl!ree Rooms to rent. Kent cheap.
Location desirable. Eaqufte nt this office,

autf 24-t- f.

" Nelson & Co. bare a No. 1 two-hors- o

wagon for 3:tle at their store, corner
of Haiti anl Third streets.

For Rkst. Store Room No. 130, Main
street, formerly occupied by F. Sharped Co.
This is a good business location.

Stayil. Nki.so.v continues the -- ales of E.
Babcock's Croccric-s- , Liqtiors, Sasii, Iiiinds
and Doors this mornincr at 9 o'ciock. The
Sash nod Doors will be sold this Morning.

Rkum's Co.mmkiicial Colleck. The
Eighth Annual Session of the above insti-
tution, will commence on Monday, the 3rd
of September. Tim course of session will
embrace ihe Mercantile course of lessons in
Double Kutry Rook keeping, Steam Routing,
Banking, Manufactory, Mercantile Calcula-
tion, and Penmanship. The advantages
pri'si iitcd in this school, for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of practical book keep-

ing, and general business qualifications, are
equal, if not superior to any school iu the
country. The terms are liberal. For cir-

culars giving full particulars, address Jere-
miah Rehui, Evansville, Ind.

aug.2

fr3Tbanks our handsome friend Jas.
Feruy of the Adams Express, for late pa-

pers.

Blri?" Tom Corwin will be at Iniliaiiii)o!is
at the great Republican Mass Meeting t "J

morrow su re.

8?. Judge DeBralec speaks it llaub- -

Madt, up the E. & C. R. R , next Thursday
afternoon. Bear it in mind, all you who
are near enough to go ami hear him.

ATTENTION, WJDL-AWAKE- S.

The Battalion will meet ht at 71

o'clock at Mozart Hall. A prompt attendance
is desired, as business of importance Will be
transacted.

Ji dgeDeBucleu will speak at Xewburgh,
Warrick county, on Friday afternoon , Au-

gust 31st, at one o'clock. Let the Repub-
licans of that vicinity give him a rousing
audience. aug.24-7td- 1 tw .

fiG?" There will be a large Republican
Camp Meeting near Mt. CaWroel, Illinois, on
the 3d aud 4th of Scpteuiber. An immense
crowd is expected to be in attendance. Hon.
Richard Yates, Republican candidate for
Governor of Illinois, will be present. C
It. Allen, Ksij., of Vincennes, will be there ;

also, Mr. Emil Bisciiuf if this city. This is
something new, and reminds us of 1840
the days of Did Tippecanoe.

Tlou. Tliomaa t'onvhi
Will Bpea at Washington, Daviess County,
on Thursday, mbtr it h, at one o'clock
P. M.

The central lotuiuillee of l)a iess Coun-

ty will please notice the above, atid make
arrange men ta accord i ngl y .

Wo hopn that the Republicans of Davies3
County will interest themselves to get a
rousing crowd for Gov. Corwin, from thai
and adjoining COUQties. We promise then
a Great Sjeech. d.fcwtd.

BtVJuoiiE DbBbuLKI will deliver a
speech in this city next Thursday evening.
Due notice will be given of the place.

The Enquirer desire- iliscussion . Its
champion, Judge Law. is most respectfully
urged to meet Ju.loe DeBrnler on this oc- -

casion, to discuss the principles of
parties.

Wilt the Enquirer please state whether
there is any hope of getting a debate out of
Um Judge on next Tbonday evening?

BferJ The Enquirer says that Judge Law
has not declared himself a Breckinridge
man, but it dou'tsay what Judge Law is a
Douglas or a Breckinridge man. It cau not
- , - V, . . - ,rt : - ...... , IMltll it

jnbout home Ul:lt v.e vontlire his Dearej(t

friends dont know his position. We ask
the Enquirer plainly, Is Judge Law a Uoug-la- s

man? We predict that our neighbor
will evade the question, or give an indirect
answer.

6As we expected, the Enquirer gets
off a partizan report of the Xewburgh Out-

rage. The editor says the Republicans were
not invited to Newburgh. They were in"
vited there by citizens of the place. The
Enquirer says they forced their political
opinions on the people of Newburgh. No
such thing. They went there, 011 au in-

vitation, as they had a right, to hold pub-

lic meeting; they behaved themselves whi:e
there; they had a good audience of respect-
able persons, but Locofooo rowdies afsault-e- d

them with deadly weapous and hence the
difficulty. The report of Ihe Squatter or-

gan is a gross slander on near three hund-
red respectable citizens, for which it should
be remembered.

Kew York, Aug. 27, si. Judge Douglas
had an enthusiastic reception at Norfolk,

! and spoke in the presence of C.000 people.
In the middle of hts address a slip ot paper

handed tQ binj ,t wa3 , from ,he
i Norfolk Daily Argus, containing two polite
'

questions. The first is, If Abraham Lincoln
be elected President of the United States,
would the Southern States be justified in
seceding from the Union ? To this, I em
phatically answer No. Great applause.
The election of a man to the Presidency by
the American people, in conformity with
the Constitution of the United States, wouid
not justify any attempt at dissolving the
glorious confederacy. Applause.

2nd Question. If they (the Southern
States) secede from the Union upon the in-

auguration of Abraham Lincoln, before he
commits an overt act against their Constitu-
tional rights, will you advise or vindicate
resistance by force to their secession ? I
answer emphatically that it is the duty of
the President of the United States, and all
others in authority tinder him, to enforce
the laws of the U. S., passed by Congress,
and as the courts expound them ; and I, as
in duty bound by my oath and fidelity to
the Constitution, would do all in my power
to a a t lie (.ovi rument or rim ij ?s in
ma!
acrftinst all rpsistnnee In them nnmo fmm
whatever quarter it might. In other words I
think the President of the U. S. ourrlit to
treat all attempts to break up the Union by
resistance to its laws, as old Hickory treated
the nullifiers in 1832. (Applause.

Capt. Of den of the Navy died in New
York on Saturday evening.

A Paris correspondent of the Xew York
Times says Austria has now 250,000 men in
Yenitia. The same dispatch says the Nea-
politan Government had decided to postpone
the Parliamentary elections indefinitely.
This step, which is equivalent in the eyes of
the Neapolitans to an abrogation of the
new constitution, will produce an immense
fermentation and only hasten the crisis the
King wishes to avoid.

Advices from the West coast of Africa via
England state that the Captain of the Ameri
can bark EJn in of Salem, has been accused of
kUKng some Kroomen and attempting the
lives oi otners.

the gun boat Lochia wii3 at Cape Coast
and the commander was investigating the
affair.

Tl,e kiSiof Dahomey was about to sacra- -
fice U,000 to the memory of the late
Kng'B fatiJer

Cincinnati. August 27. Yesterday morn-
ing fire broke out iu the upper story of the
building occupied by James Collen's boat
store, and II. W. Stanhope, conamission
merchant, consuming the building occupied
by Hall and Fisher. Loss $20,000. Fully
insured.

St. Louis, August 20. The Douglas De-

mocracy held a meeting here last night, and
were addreMed by Phelps, Craig, Noell, and
John B. Anderson, unsuccessful candidate
in the 2nd District.

Cincinnati, Aug. 27. River fallen 9
inches ; y feat ti inches in the channel.
Weather cloudy. Mercury 78.

UrIIrulcr and Law.
Judge DeBraler passed through our city

yesterday morning on his way to Gibson
county, to fill a list of appointments there
this week. Everywhere he meets with
cheering prospects of success. At every ap
pointment large crowds turn out to hear
him, and listen with close attention to his
speeches of two and three hours in length,
which are spoken of as masterly and eon-- ;
vincino- - by all parties. He is working with
a will and with confidence. His canvass
stands out in as much contrast with Judge
Law's, as their characters and political live3
are dissimilar. Law is known by his party

While he is thought to be a Douglas man,
he U attempting to conciliate the Old
Liners, and when tliir troubles break
out into open warfare, ns they did in Knox,
the Judge shed-- i tears profusely on account
of the dissolution of the party. When the
glorious old party has its life, tribulations,
and death recorded in history, Law should
certainly be canon izetl as the Xiobe of De-- I
mocracy its weeping prophet.

VCi- - Kill- - ti, the !;,. ,1,1a ,f Tlrtrnlor tr, fhto
county and all over this District, worii with
renewed confidence of success. Our cause
in this District is by no means hopeless.
On the contrary, wo are assure. ily certain

ttfeat if we work with half the zeal and con
fidence" of our candidate we shall triumph-
antly elect him. Only six week? remain of
the canvass, and it behooves every man to
work with a will. Let no one go to tho
polis to vo'.e without knowing John Law's
politic'al'cnaraeter and history. Let them
know that he was always the enemy of
Jackson, the betrayer of Henry Clay, a Van
d. T4 , vt;i.,., r

: '
an ardent supporter Of Van Buren for Presi- -

dent in 1848, denounced the Whigs as Fed- -

eilalists in 1652, abandoned iFWWus in
J85t and voted for the Lecompton outrace,t ...auci.uow is lor iro iertv in slaves- - ana inefc
Dred Scott slave code- - . Let the result of the

.
October election

.
show that the.tieonle of the

" b
anv iongoF to-b- e represented bv donsrh-lace- s

. ": .

John O. Brf.ckinkid;k. We !ear;i from'
, pood authority that ihe arrangement of Mr.

Breckinridge and his friends that he
' shall make live or Six speeches in Renthckv...dtinn"- the canvass. e s!m cot He at all

surprised to 'find him' "extending his'tour
through Tennessee Sou ptrlajs4 through
other States. Lou. Jour. !

The marriage of Mile. Piccolomini with
the - Duke of Gaetani has taken place at
Sienna.

rcporter for the Associated Press must be '

an exceedingly wise man, to know by intu- -

ition the truth or untruth of the dispatches
that reach him lie seems to Oe gltted OP--

yond the " common run of mortals.
The above account, sent from this city, 13

true, nnd can be proven so, if necessary, by
thtf affidavits of five hundred citizens of
this county and Warrick. We pledge our
voracity and honor as journalists for the
substantial correctness of the dispatch. It
wap written by one who could not be in- -
duced to falsify in an affair of the kind. So
careful was he in writing the dispatch, that
be rejected several dispatches shown to
him, on account of what he thought to
be exaggerations, and drew up the above,
which la a plain and unvarnished statement
of fart, which we defy any person to dis-

prove by credible witnesses. For every
reputable person who will swear to its in-

correctness, ten can be brought, of the best
men of this and Warrick counties, to make
affidavit to the truth of the dispatch.

The Agent who made the remarks at the
end of the telegram, we presume, is a big-

oted partisan, and felt that his party would
be injured by it ; hence his uncalled-fo- r

doubts of the correctness of the dispatch.
If he did not believe it was true, hi- - ought
not to have jiubluhed it. lie has the privi-
lege of rejecting doubtful dispatches.

P. fc. Since writing the above, we learn
that the remarks at the close of the dispatch
were added by the reporter of the Cincin-
nati Enquirer, and copied under a misap-
prehension by the Commercial. That is ex-

planation enough to ali who know that no
suppression of truth or no invention of fic-

tion, is too great for the Enquirer, to ad-

vance the interests of its party.

We learu that Judge Law, at Cyn- -

thiana, on last Saturday, read the Kane
county resolutions, and said they were
drawn up by Mr. Lincoln, and adopted at
a Republican meeting at Springfield. These
are the game resolutions that Lincoln made
Douglas acknowledge he had falsely charg-
ed him (Lincoln) with advocating. Liu-col- n

proved that lbcjr were adopted in Kane
county, ami that he had nothing to do with
them, and Douglas was obliged to acknowl-
edge that his organ had misrepresented Lin-

coln.
It is very strange that Judge Law will

persist in attributing these resolutions to
Mr. Lincoln, when he knows he is stating
an untruth in so doing. He is too well in-

formed a man to be ignorant in this matter.
He is trying to deceive the people aud to
do Mr. Lincoln an underhanded injury.

It is no wonder that Judge Law will not
canvass the District with Judge DeRruler,
if this is the game he intends to play.
tie knows Judge DeB. will expose the in-

justice of such tricks.
Judge Law is bushwhacking Around the

District, nnd telling all sorts of reckless
and unfounded stories to the people, with
impunity; for he will not canvass vviih

Judge DeRruler, and no one can learn where
he is, for he makes no newspt per publica-

tions of his appointments as Judge DcBru- -

ler does. His policy is to keep hid move- -

ments a secret, so no one can follow hit: to

correc t his misrepresentations.

Appointment ot Mr. Emil Blsehof.
Mr. K. Bischof, editor of the Volksbute

of this city, will address his fellow country-
men in the German language at the follow-

ing times and places :

Haubstadt. Thursday, Aug. .TO, nt 1 p. at.
Rockport, Friday, Aug. 31, at 7 p.m.
Santa Fe, Saturday, Sept. 1, in the

afternoon.
Grand View, Saturday, Sept. 1 , in the

j

evening
Mt. Carmel, III., Monday, Sept. 3, in the

evening.
Same place, Sept. 4, in the afternoon.
Mr. Dischof is an interesting speaker, and

we hope he may have good audiences.
- a

CtsT1 The Enquirer of Sunday morning
.devotes but hve 1 nes to the Bell-Evere- tt

meetings of the evening previous ! It
usually devotes pretty extensive space to the
meetings ot the KM I roen 1 nl.fferl Mr.
Kinney to the seventh heaven.

I'robably the reasun no morn was stiid

about the Salurday night meeting was be- -

cause Col. Crockett " pitched W to Douglas
so savagely that the Enquirer editor could
uct stand it aud had to leave the house. It
really seems that the gallows the Douglas- -
ites built for Lincoln is to be d for hang- -

tig their Hainan Douglas.

Pole Raisinu in Scott TowSSHIP.- - A

beautiful Lincoln pole was raised nt the
residence of Esau Newman on the bonier o'
Scott and Armstrong townships on Satur
day last. About 100 men in the neighbor,
hood assembled, and after the pole was se-

curely planted were entertained for three or
four hours by able addresses from Hen.
H. W. Ellsworth of Indianapolis and .Lis.
G. Jones of this city. The speeches were
listened to with marked attention by those
present, and cannot fail to do good. Arm-

strong township has always been intensely
Democratic, but we believe a better report
will come up from there this fall than here-

tofore. The Republicans are working nobly
and will have an organization in every town,
ship prior to the October election. If hard
work and nutiring zeal will refolutionfiM
"Old Yauderburgh," she will be redeemed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tobacco Agency,
FOR I B Kin III IHliM OF nirs CITY,

BY J. G. SAUERS & CO.

rM9K MIJVK 0JV kWStJW -- 1 PIJVJB
WW lot of Maunfacturcr.' Tobacco and are re-

ceiving dailv from the factory, via.:
SUl'KKIOK BItlUlIT lb Lb MP,
BLACK HAWK BRAND IN "loo It. s BOXKS,
SUPEBIOIl 4 OZ. LUMP IN CADDIES,
FIVE LUMP IN BoXES OF U0 lbs.

Made from selected Kentucky and Missouri leaf.
Also all brandH of Cigars, from half Spanish to

a superior article of

CHOICE SPANISH,
Made of uure Ilavaiia Leaf the, e.loluated

not to be heut if Mhaled.
We invite dealers to call and examine the stjck

before buying, us we will sell at tint Iawait rate.
A I.I.I S 4 UUWES Agents,

aug.28-B- Water street.

N.Y.M1LLINERY STORE.

BRONNEE BROS.,
No. 7. First St., net. M-- in A Sycamore,

EVAUSVILLE, ISDIASA.
JSW.wK J I.! JPJIHTMCUMH
WW attention to our full nnd complete stock of

Millinery Goods, such an Keudy-Mad- e Silk and
Velvet Bonneta, Straw Boaneta, Flats, Scoops, Bon-

net Kihbons and Velvet Rihbons of all vvidlhs
Silks, Sarins, and Velvets, French and Ameii,ran
Flowers, Blonds, Edging, Laces. Houches, and a
great variety of Head-dresse- s, Coifnre and Tfetts.

Beinir couaocted with on of the laanajt import
iiiK houses (No. '7j, and 49 Broadway, N.w V.irk
city,) where we import niost of our joods direct
from Paris, we have theref.no better facilities for
batataing goods and styles, than any htmse ont of
New York. We ask country merchants and TO Hi
liuers throughout the Wi st, having formerly sup-
plied themselves cither at Louisville or Cincinnati,
or at the Eastern markets, art respectfully las (kill
to stop and call iu to inspect and compare our
prices at any rate hefore going East Please give
aa a trial and yon shall he convinced.

Bleaching and Pressing done fi,r the tr.ole.
aug.V-tiui- s BKONKKIt I1KQH.

gri ompomjiTioj .v o Tiff:
Order for Brick Side walk. August lb, lttu.

And now it ia hereby ordered aud directed hy th'
Common Council of the City of Kranafflle, that the
owners of all lots and parts of h.ta fronting on or
adjoining Locust street on both sides thereof,

Sixth and Seventh street, in said city, Cause
the side walks thereou to he brought to tie- proi er
Ifrade, and that they rattso aside walk of class No
1 to be laid down tlo reoa within thirty dan front
the publication of this or.'er.

P. BTjr.KE, Clerk.
Citv Clerk's Olhce, August Hffc, lCo.

g i o h o tut t 1 v jyro r 1
Order for Brick Side-Wal- k. Council Chsmt.-- r,

August 2o, 1SI50. And now it is lurehy ordered aud
directed, by the Common Council of the City oi
Evansville, that the owners of all Lots or parts
of Lots fronting on or adjoining Locust strict,
on both side9 thereof between eveulh un! Eighth
street, in said City, cause the sid.'-walk- s

thereon to le hronght to the proper grade, and
that they cause a aide-wal- k of Class No. 1 to In-

laid down thereon, within thirty days from the pub-
lication of tlii order.

P. TtTTRKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Anguat il, lHCO.

M O TICK TO COJVT BJI CT O It S.
WW The Common Council of the City of BTaoa
ville will receive sealed proposals Until the 19th day
of September, IMS, for grading, guttering and mac-

adamizing Maiu strwt, from a point near the Canal
to the upper line of Eight street the contractor to
furnish all the materials, and do the w.irk agree-
ably to plan aud specifications 011 rib- - in this ofttce.

P. BUKK.E. Clerk
Clerk V Office, AngustaTth. 188H.

gf iO U P O k J T M .V .V lit JhJ.
W--

S Order for Stone Curbing. Adgnst la).
And now it is hereby ordered and directed by the
Commou Council of the city of Evansvill, , that
the owners of all lots or parts of lots fronting on
or adjoining Main street in said city, on both sides
thereof, from the Canal to Kiglith street, caaae
good stone curbing of the dimensions and jnality
specifi.l in the Ordinances of the c.ty, to be placed
iu front of said lots, extending twolve feet around
the corner or across the ends of the pavements at
the intersection of streets and alleys. Said earning
to be done within thirty days from the publication
ot this order. P. UUUKE, Clacks

Clerk s Office, August 27th, loolt.
" TIL K TO II HJ WIM BJV, i JIU T--
af men, and all pereoua a HceniM by
the Ordinance of the City of Kvaisville that on
atid after the last day of August, 18601 I l cause
suit to be brought against ail persons failing to ub-ta- in

tiuir licenses. E. MARTIN,
auc;28 City Marshal.

gTit w JtAfioi' lAfVJtrrr h it etrt
WJ 'at-- i Wew 'll heieafter tike City and
C'.uuty Orders at their ta" lor Dry Qaada.

' hCRAPSEU'l BfJfSISG,
aligns No. 41 Main stn

I'.Ji TKK St S ! fjk.it tri; . vm : .- '- 3
lbs. ne w .Feathers, ju-- t tattlll'd and fat

BCilArKfJt k blssin; s.
:2S No. Itf Hall strel

mmivHiLij'fi sfh us. T'Vb T.ntms
M Mace, Cloves, UlODstmon, Omg r, Celer.t
Seed, Ic, He A fresh sapplv jnarat hand ai d foi
aale bv ., . WM. BIKItBi AWi:'.:. Drug

aug No. To Slain St., Washiiiton block

r.Vi ti J.VMM H X. VF I'4J. Jvery superior article for washing purp tea ;

also, starch and Washing Soda for sale by
WM. BIBBBOWBB, Dm.

atiir-- S 73 Main St., Washington 111,

BUSINESS CARDS.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR BRAIDING I

Bracelet, Necklaces, VVntch Oitards,
CHAINS, FINGER RIKtiS, &c, 4-- c ,

Made to or.ler. MRS. MAT. A. SANPKIts.
Chestnut street, bi t. Second slid Third.

hiii27 1 m

ERSKINE, CUHNICK & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
G ROC HUK,"PR0V I S I 0 N S,.. PROUVVti ' K.y'H HJ L I.
7 MAIN STREET,

aprvr.-- j EVASSVlLLEjlSD.
C. SCHMITT & STARK,

Whataaafcs and Ratal Denier in

French, English & American
PAPER H ANGINGS,

Ml SLIM AND PAPER
tihadat and Flxturoa, Curtain Good., Gilt Cor-nli--

Oartafn Pta al Parlor Mirror..
No. a ttiid o First .tit-et- , pSaaaavUia, liidiuna.

trr.i-l- v

jntVMM to ktekle a hcsnkl,)
2d ST., BET. CHESTNUT & CHERRY,

EVANSyiULE, INDIANA.

SASH, DOORS, WINDOW BLINDS,
a n . r r'.n it run.

Beard., baths, fc.,of every ilecriptloii constant-
ly on hand. Packing Boxes of all hinds mado to
order. Sawing of erery kind dnne on the. shortest
notice. aprlS-l- y

a. r. EEAl), Late of Juquess A C . AABOS BURROW.

READ & BURROW,
WHOLESALE HEALERS INBoots dks Shoes,HATS AND CAPS,

No. IU ! , EVANSVILLE, INI).
" 'apr4
XV I I. L I A U H. AXE,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
Cor. Elrut mid Sycamore Sta.

Particular attention piiid to the iiriu of 51 n- -

ical, Ketteatinn, and FINK WATCHES.
Se Vinitiny ami n'eiltliug Cnr,Li urathj Written. "
mail'
tfjn;. ks .nc'jHJ'eTOJ', whole- -

S sale and Hotail OHOCER AND PBOVT8ION
MF.BC1IANT, dealer In Cordage, Natts, Glass, Ce-

ment, Powder, I'laster Paris, Sic, No. l'8 Main
treet, near the Canal, Evansville, Ind. fet!J8

kk, h i i. s r: 1. 1. jr ctF., vr thustreet, Kvansville, Tndiaaa. Wholesale Ileal
ri in Croreries and all kinds of Produce, Nails.
i!i. . White Lime, Cement, Cotton Yarn, While

Lead, Linseed Oil, Jtc, io. Also, constantly on
hand a full stock of Sash, Panel Doors, Ac, of all
iies. l2'i
m e. a smith.
Mfe CHAIR MANU r ACTU KER.
' 1 I Market street. Evansville, Ind., will ITI

keep on hand and make to order every variety ot
Cane and Wood Seat OB AlrtS. The Trade supplied
at lowest rates. Hotels, Steamboats and Halls fur-

nished promptly to order. All work warranted
.janl-l- y

tICNUY r. MILLER. J. tlt.MRV V1EH.IIS
MILLER & NIEHAUS,

DKALKRS IS

BOO.S, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, c.

,V. 43 --nj MJ' STKKKT,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA

apr27
J ,a KS M. H U AN KLIN ORAMPEE W. HARDIN.

SHANKLIN & HARDIN,
ATTO RNEYS AT LAW,EVANSVILLE, ISfD.

Iff I. . A- - I", REJtJL JS8TJTX, J.'S'Ii
wM Xotariul business ontrnsted tothemwill

prompt and careful attention. E.pecial at-
tention will be given to the Collection of Claims in
he tollowiug towns, viz.' Evansville, Henderson,

Mt. Yernou, Boonville, Newburgh, Hock port, Can
neltou, Princeton, Vinceur.es, Washington, Hover,
and Petersburg!!, and iu the counties in which Baid
towns are located.

OFFICE Third strout, adjoining the Court
Rnn.e. sopt20-ly- d

W. M.iNi. M, .. A. HKLHLINO.

BRINKMEYER & CO.,
SOUTHERN STOVE WORKS,

--fcavansville, Ind.
Manufacturers of Stoves, IIollow Ware, Bailings,

House Fronts, Verandahs, Balconies, and Castings
n ceneral. Copper, Tin. and Sheet Iron Ware.

tm-- Sales Room: 72 Main street, Mcsker's Bnihl-la-

Foundery ; near Moulh Pigeon Creek.
timers promptly attended to. junelll-rim- .

G. GOSSENS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & JFWTLER,
Main Bt., next door to Thendore'H Exchange,

EVANSVILLE, IND.
WwM. Ty been a resident of our city, and has
acknowledged to ho a skillful, scientific, and expt-riMtc- cH

workman in his liuo of hiisiueHct.
He now kindly asks thu public in torn

fttMcv of theii patrouace, piarnrj teeing that all work
dviue bv him will 1 executed in a superior
and in n wmy to defy competition. jnnG-S-

Jacob SinziclTfe Son.
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

Dealers ia
BOAT STORES,

" htl. I'iii,
kKji' ,jft.-rtjf- o ojvJ the 4th tint, our Bay Mare ahout 8 yearn old,

lM hands Mga, star in It.reheart, blind ,,f left rye.
Waamf will return her will a rewarded

8. K. eiLBKBT A CO.,
augjl No. t Sycamore street.

On motion, C. C. Twichell, w ho lacks a I to be a vascillating, time-servin- g politician,
few months of being a voter, was, as a mark whose past history gives neith-.-- r branch of
of esteem, elected an honorary member. the Democracy any confidence in him, and

I nowhere in the District has he createdOn motion, it was ordered that a copy of any
the proceedings of this meeting be forward- - I enthusiasm, drawn out any considerable su-

ed to the "Evausville Journal " with re- - diehees, or spoken with any force or effect.

quest to publish them.
On motion, the Club then adjouruetl to

meet again on next Tuesday evening at half-pas- j

7 o'clock, to give the friendsof Lincoln j

and Hamlin who live out of town an op-

portunity to join the Club.
Attest: Usiox Bethkll, Chairman.
John B. Handv, Secretary.

Beginning to Work. The ruffianism and
intolerance of Locofocoism in Newburgh
are beginning to bring forth their legiti
mate fruit a strong sympathy with the

and tor LincoW add' Hamlin. It
will be seen by the official processings of a
meeting held in Newburgh, the day aftSr
the outrage of the 24th, that a Lincoln Club
has been organized there, and that eiyhty- -

Jive persons have joined it ! We were
not long since that there were only

fifteen Republicans there who had declared
themselves as belonging to the party. Wej
have uo doubt that a number have stepped
forward gince the 0UUflge an(J avo?e j tnca,
selves Lincoln men who would have stooa - i

aloof tiom any working organization but
for the transactions of Friday evening; aha

'
that converts have been madefrom

-

the
Democratic ranks in consequence ot the at- -

tempt to lireak up our meeting ou that night.
Thus is it that persecution does its work,

and -

injures
- the cause that exercises

-
it. "The

blood ot the martvrs is the eel ot the
church uiter's blood worth one

j
-

I
tuou.-an-o ( ?s to our party in Itdiana, and
one hunired at least in Warrick county.

fiisf TLie Journal bovsJ acknowiediie the
I reception, from master Johnny Xelson, of

a luscious watermelon. It wa3 " quite
eatable. " Our young friend has some more
left of the same sort, besides other refresh.!
rnents, at the Auction Rooms, opposite tl.e
Washington Hotel.

leaes rroctol v GaBibla German S,ap.
. Crown M

No. 1
Is at COOK it LA SULKY'S.I


